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Thomas Calvin Eggleston 

6. Sept. 29, 1924 

M.  Joan Constance Johnson                    Md - Sept. 24, 1945 

B. July 21, 1925          d - April 14, 1994 

Children - Mary Louise - Bonnie Lee 

      __       __            __            __     __                                            __    __ 

 

Thomas  Calvin was born 9/29/24 at Fair  

View Farm, Corinth, Saratoga /County, N.Y. 

He attended Corinth Central School into his 

Senior year
(1942)

and left School to Earn some 

money working at General Electrict [Electric] Co.  In 

Schenectady N.Y.  In the trans mitter [transmitter] Dept. 

He was Drafted into the Army April 8, 1943 and 

left Home for active duty April 15, 1943.  Took 

Basic Training at Camp Blanding Florida 

in the newly formed 66
th

 Div. (Infantry) 

after Basic the Division moved to Camp Rucker 

Alabama, then Camp Robinson Arkansas.  A few 

months at Sheppard Field, Witcha [Wichita] Falls, Texas. 

Back to Arkansas I volunteered for Overseas 

Duty and Shipped out of Camp Mead [Fort Meade?], Maryland 

on Sept.9, 1944.  We sailed on the Ship Ile [Île] DE France 

a Large Luxery [Luxury] Liner Converted to a troop Ship. 

We landed in Northern England and went non- 

Stop to South Hampton and I was on a small 

tug boat to cross the English Channel, up 

through France by 40 & 8 [rail cars that could hold 40 men or 8 horses] - (Rail) to Belgium 

 





 

 

② 

 

and Joined Company B, 39
th

 Infantry, 9
th

 Div. 

1
st
 Army.  I Joined the outfit right in the 

middle of a tough give and take Battle with 

the Germans in the Hurtgen [Hürtgen] Forest.  It would 

remind you of Luthers [Luther] Forest in Malta N.Y. 

At night you could hardly see your hand in 

front of your face, it was so Dense.  After a few 

weeks we were relieved for a break to get 

new cloths [clothes] and Shower· that is how I wounded 

my right foot, just under the ankle bone I 

was hit by sharpnell [shrapnel] and had about a 2 " cut 

I went to the aide Station and they sent me back 

to Regimental sick Bay, they send me back to 

Division Hosp.  They send me back to Paris Host [Hospital]. 

this move was by train · then by plane from Paris 

to an English Hospital.  I healed so well I guess 

as I had a total of 45 shots of Penicillium instead 

of any real care.  As a result of that I have been alergic [allergic] 

to penicillium since them [then].  While at a Re-Hab 

Hospital at a U.S.O. Dance and party I met Joan C 

Johnson & Her girl friend Betty from Birmingham 

England, about 50 miles away.  they came as a group 

by Buss [Bus?].  I fell for her right away.  Later I 

got a weekend pass and went to Birmingham 

to see her and got along great.  I soon went back 

to the war and helped to Chase, Capture, and 

defeat the Germans all the way to the 
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Out skirts [outskirts] of Berlin Germany.  There we 

waited for the Russians to take Berlin as 

they had been given that privelage [privilege] by our 

Government & England, France and all the Allies. 

Just after that it was the end of the war fare [warfare] with 

Germany.,  they Surendered [surrendered] and the Allies split 

up Germany to have full control of the country 

the 9
th

 went South after several moves to Souther [Southern?] 

Bavaria;.,  Just South of Munich, Oberordorf [Oberaudorf], 

we did patrol Duty on the Austrian, German border. 

Ted Gray, 
       from Corinth 

was my 1
st
 Sergeant for Co. B. for my 

last 6 months with the 9
th

 Div.* my turn to 

come home, I shipped out of France March 7, 1946 

on the U.S. Anderson.  a small ship in rough 

water, but I didn't care (get me home)  I got into 

N.Y. harbor March 16, 1946 and Discharged March 22, 

1946.  Joan arrived on a G.I. Bride Ship loaded 

with wives of U.S. Soldiers.  We lived with 

my parents until we found a place to rent 

of our own.  I worked 4 mts. [months?] for Fran Eggleston 

delivering ice in and around Luzerne N. Y. and 

the winter of 46 & 47 I went in the I.P. Paper Mill 

as clerk in the Boiler House office.  In the spring 

of 47 I went to Modern Welding School in [Schenectady?] 

under the G.I. Bill.  My first Job welding 

after school was the Big turbine Bldg in Schenectady. 

It is still their largest building. From June 1947 
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to Dec. 1986  I worked as a Iron Worker 

out of Local Union #12 Albany N.Y.  It 

was a great trade to be in as I worked 

on all kinds of Buildings & Bridges around 

the north East · East. N.Y.,Vermont, Mass  .Conn. 

I worked some of the best Iron Workers in 

this part of the Country and made some great 

friends .  I worked 30 years at Iron Works, 

21 years for General Steel Fabricators of Colonie N.Y. 

I worked 5 years in the Gang and then 16 years 

as one of their foremen.  I had a wonderful Wife 

who gave up her Home Land to come here 

to U.S.A. Become a Citizen, Have our two 

Lovely Daughters .  Any Job at home I did I 

knew my wife would be there to help 

me.  We built our own Home here at 85 Monroe 

St.  Saratoga, N.Y.  Every thing you see here She 

and I did our Best to do a good Job.  We 

did everything together.  We worked together 

and enjoyed life together doing what what ever 

came along.  She passed away April 14 1944 [1994] 

much to all our Regrets.  Life can never be 

the same without Her.  "God Bless Her". 

 

 





 

 

[This page is written in landscape.] 

 

     Thomas Calvin Eggleston  md - 9/24/1945 

     B - 9/29/24 

wife Joan Constance Johnson 

     B - 7/21/25 - D - 
April 14 1994 

 Children - Mary Louise - Bonnie Lee 

 

                                                                                                                   

Thomas C. Eggleston was born 9/29/24 at Fair View Farm 

Corinth  Saratoga County. N.Y.  He attended Corinth Centeral [Central] School 

into his Senior year and left to work at General Electric 

Co. In Schenectady.  He was drafted into the army 4/8/43 and 

left Home for active duty 4/15/43.  Took Basic training at Camp 

Blanding Florida in the newly formed 66 Inf. Div. with the 66
th

 

he went to Camp Rucker,
,
 Ala., Camp Robinson Arkansas, a few 

months at Sheppard Field at Witcha [Wichita] Falls texas .  Volunteered for 

Over Seas Duty and shipped out 9/9/44 on the Ile [Île] De France, a Larg [Large] 

French Luxery [Luxury] Liner converted for troop movement.  Landed in Englan [England] 

and went by Rail Road to So. Hampton and by small tug boat across 

the English Channel, up through France by Rail to Belgium and 

Joined Company B, 39
th

 Infantry, 9
th 

Division.  Fought in a never ending 

Battles in the Hurtgen [Hürtgen] Forest and was wounded and after several 

                           

                                                                             over 

 

 





 

 

[This page is written in landscape.] 

 

 ☆ I went back to Birmingham England and married Joan C Johnson 

      the 24
th

 of Sept 1945.  Two of my friends from Co. B came to the 

      wedding along with Joan, Her mom and lots of friends.  We went 

      to Whales [Wales] for our Honeymoon, then back to Germany until 

      Christmas time I went back again for a weeks visit. then back 

      to Germany ~ Back to O 
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